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How do we prepare 
them for the future 
when we can’t keep
up with today?



mediaSmartS  iS dEdicAtEd tO GivinG pAREntS 

And tEAchERS thE cOnfidEncE And tOOlS thEY 

nEEd tO hElp childREn And YOuth SAfElY And 

wiSElY nAviGAtE thE diGitAl wORld. 



Trusted: 
we are an evidence-based and 

respected source of knowledge.

Connected:
we collaborate and share 

our expertise.

Creative:
we provide innovative educational 

responses to media issues. 

We are



Through our programs, young Canadians learn to 

become active, engaged and informed digital citizens 

who know how to: 

	 •	Act	appropriately	online

	 •	Stay	safe

	 •	Protect	their	privacy

	 •	Handle	risk	and	avoid	harm

	 •	Recognize	what’s	true	and	what’s	not

	 •	Know	when	they’re	being	sold	to 

empoWering
children
and youth







we understand how difficult it is for parents to 

manage media in the home and to keep up with the 

constant changes in digital technologies.   

since 1995, we’ve been helping families by providing 

trustworthy and practical information to make media 

a positive influence in their children’s lives. 

“ i just found your website and i’m feeling 
overwhelmed with gratitude. as a single 
mom who has serious concerns about the 
content my 10-year-old son is exposed 
to every day from all directions, i feel 
supported by your mission and like i have 
found an empowering resource. thank you 
for being there!”

Supporting
familieS



expanding
knoWledge
We’re	dedicated	to	understanding	how	children	

and youth	are	using	and	benefiting	from	technology	

through our Young canadians in a wired world 

research	–	the	largest	study	of	its	kind	in	Canada.		

since 2000, we’ve surveyed over 17,000 students 

to learn about their online experiences. 

through this research, we are able to better 

understand the real issues facing canadians in 

today’s	digital	environments,	and	to	respond	with	

developmentally	appropriate	and	evidence-based	

resources and programs. 



“ YOunG cAnAdiAnS in A wiREd wORld mEEtS An 

ESSEntiAl nEEd bY pROvidinG SOlid infORmAtiOn tO 

hElp infORm pOlicY And pROmOtE diGitAl litERAcY 

Among	CAnAdA’S	youtH.”		 – dR. vAlERiE StEEvES, univERSitY Of OttAwA



“	mediASmARtS’	ReSouRCeS	ARe	extRemely	RelevAnt	And	

AbSOlutElY nEcESSARY. wE cAn nO lOnGER iGnORE thE 

fACt	tHAt	StudentS	need	guidAnCe	in	tHe	digitAl	ReAlm!”	

          – tEAchER-libRARiAn



Sharing our 
expertiSe
We work closely with schools, libraries and community 

groups to create bilingual resources on important 

media topics affecting children and youth, including 

cyberbullying, stereotyping, marketing, media violence, 

body image, online safety, privacy and online hate. 

Our free online materials include K-12 classroom 

resources, professional development workshops, online 

tutorials,	community	guides	and	interactive	games.	

our	licensed	resources	are	available	in	every	province	

and	territory,	to	two	thirds	of	schools	–	representing	

80 percent of canadian students. 



Support us in ensuring that 

children	and	youth	have	the	

critical skills	they	need	for
their 24/7 media world.

talk to your children about what they’re 

seeing, hearing and playing. 

Use our free online resources in your 

home, school and community.

Fund: mediasmarts is a charitable organization that 

depends on its generous sponsors and donors to help 

improve the lives of young Canadians. 

mediasmarts.ca


